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Third Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summef,

(Phase - lll : All other Remaining UG/PG Courses) -

CHILD HEALTH NURSING

TotalDuration: 3 Hours

lnstructions:

9ryry(40|l/larks)
Short answer question (any five out of six):

a) Under five clinic.

b) National HealthPolicy for Children.

c) Reaction of adolescents towards hospitalization'

d) APGAR Score.

e) Management of Respiratory Distress Syndrome'

Long answer question ("ny one out of two):

a) D Write causes of Plural effusion in children'

lJse btuelblack ball point pen only.

Do notwite anything on the blank portion of the question Paper.
tf wriften ariytning, sich type of actwiltbe considered as an aftempt

to resort to unfair means.

Alt questions are comgulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

D raw di ag ram s- wherever necessary.

Distribution of syltabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within the stiputated frame. The Quesfion paper

paftem-is a mere guideline. Quesfibns ca\ b9 alked from any
'papefs 

syltabus inio any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
'thatthe 

Question is out of syttabus. As rT is only forthe placement

sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer bookforall secfions.
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2)

3)
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TotalMarks:75

[5x5=251

[1x15=151

7)

1.

2.

ii) Write different investigations carried out in case of plural effrrsion.

iii) Write important aspects of health education in a case of plural

effusion.
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Define Hydrocephalus.

List the clinical features of Hydrocephalus.

Write nursing management ofchild with Hydrocephalus.

SECTION-B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (at y four out of five):

a) Nutritional programs relatedto"childhealth.

b) Role of a pediatric nurse.

c) Nursing care of a child in convulsion.

e) Prevention of accidentsin toddlers,

u-':1r'1orrg an! q"ariio" (ffon"'ffi of two):

,,r-'r,,n',:i):,,,,,i) :i,:r,,!"fiiiebfOnChial,mthaftA.,'1:iirr 'r;";'*"'i.:

iii) Write nursingmanagerheht'ofbionchial asthama.

b) D Define Tracheo-Oesophage4l Fiqtulq and write its classification.

i,., , ,::.,. , ii) Write significant g!ig!c,al$ptui9,s seen in case q,f$.OrE,1tgl3.r,
1""r :' iii) writeMariagem""i"rto.Fistuia. 
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[4x5=201

[1xl5-151
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